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; Daughters of America, met for

Having Christmas vacation talked over by now, we OreRon
a dinner at the baiem

3 Woman's club, Wednesday.
I Committee members for the

evening included Mrs. E. M.
students have dug our way into
to accept winter term, even if it

Advertising Recognition week
concluded January 14. Alpha?
Delta Sigma, and Gamma Alpha
Chi, the national advertising,
fraternities, are taking part in!tho dedication ceremonies have

Wedding Set
For Jan. 20

The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Jane
Hendren, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Hendren, Aumsville,
to Cecil Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E, Johnson of Hermis-to-

was announced Wednesday
evening to a group of friends.

The wedding is planned for
Friday evening, January 20, the
8 o'clock ceremony to be in the
First Congregational church with
Dr. Seth R. Huntington officit-in- g.

Wayne Meusey is to provide
the music.

Mrs. Calvin Hughes of Stay-to- n

and John Slanchick of Sa-

lem will attend the couple.
The couple will reside in Sa-

lem, Mr. Johnson to complete
his work at Willamette univer-
sity this year. He is a member
of Phi Delta Theta on the cam-

pus.

Activities for

Auxiliary Reported

Payseno, chairman, Mrs. Leo
Klecker, Mrs. Edmond Tobin,
and Mrs. Edward Meier.

The business meeting was call-
ed to order at 8 o'clock by the
grand regent, Mrs. Margaret E.
Brown. Announcement was
made by Mrs. E. A. Guenthner
that the CDA luncheon club
will meet at the Golden Pheas-
ant on the third Monday of
each month at 12 noon. Gene
Malecki, executive chairman of

the activities. The week lonR.,epn completed, each building

I; J j .
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Crown Roast Special pork treat for company.

program has been designed to

acquaint the public and busi
ness with tne junctions ann
values of advertising.

President Harry K. Newburn
received an unusual letter the
other day from a former gradu-
ate of the University of Oregon.
This man is 71 years old and
his home is in India. He hopes
to be able to visit the university
soon, and see some of his old
teachers.

The 1950 Northern Division
basketball season opened for
John Warren and the Ducks last
week-en- There were many
basketball thrills for the crowd,
and McArthur court was filled
to capacity both nights. Sat

j the March of Dimes campaign,
was the guest speaker. The court

f voted a contribution to this cam- -

4 paign.
Mrs. A. W. Lovcik reported

I that all members and their
friends are welcome to attend

1 the meetings of any of the clubs,
i The court was the recipient

of a gift of $100 from the author
of best sellers, Richard Sher-- i
man, to be used in connection

5 with the court's work at the
Chemawa Indian school.

'Officers Named
; for Garden Club
I Mt. Angela-M- rs. Joseph

urday evening the spectators I AnvjUarv,0nwere entertained bv Gloria T.U"
Engagement Announced The betrothal of Miss Neva

Fleming, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fleming of Scio,
to Willis Bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bach of Salem,
was announced recently. No date is set for the wedding.
(Jesten-Mill- studio picture)I Brockhaus was elected president

I of the Mt. Angel Garden club
I for the coming year. Assisting

(AP Newafeaturea)
Go gala with pork now that

there's such an excellent supply
of it on the market. A festive
crown roast of pork is wonder-
ful to serve when company's
coming. To make life easy have
the crown of ribs prepared at
your market, allowing 1 to 2
chops per person; 10 to 12 chops
will make a medium - sized
crown. When you get the roast
home, turn the rib ends up and
fill the center with your favor-
ite bread stuffing. Lift the roast
to the rack in an open roasting
pan, holding your hands under
neath the crown. Roast uncov
ered in a moderate (350' F.)
oven 35 to 40 minutes per
pound. To serve, place paper
frills over the ends of the ribs.
or use large stuffed olives or
small cooked white onions for
garnishing. Add apple rings
around the platter and you'll
have as succulent a dish as
anyone could eat.

For a family dinner try the
following recipe with pork
chops, potatoes and other vege
tables blending with a delicious
tomato gravy. Pork is so rich

3 her will be Mrs. Roy Palmer,
S vice president and Mrs. David

Traviss, secretary-treasure- r. The

Girl Scouts at Silverton
Report on Varied Activities
Silverton Mrs. Gordon VanCleave, Girl Scout area execu

newiy eiecieu uiiiteis win wrc
1 office in February.
S The out - going officers who
3 served during the last year in-- tive, is announcing the regular monthly meeting, discussions

and reports, of the Silverton Girl Scout association in an evening
session this week at the home of Mrs. R. A. Montgomery.

executive, was a special guest-

eluded Mrs. Bernard Schiedler,
J president, Mrs. Joseph Brock- -

I haus, vice president, and Mrs.

i Joseph L. Watcher, secretary- -

treasurer.

ALEXANDER

the term's work and are ready
docs only bring rain pnd snow.

is now under way, and will be

a(kliti nd wm , haII in
clriin the new tileater. After

will be open for inspection.

The social calendar on the
campus is really under way.
The only house dance on the
enmpus so far was the Gamma
Phi Bctn one last week-en- The
theme they selected was "1950
Miss Behaves." The seniors have
announced that Skitch Hender-
son will furnish tlie music for
the Senior Ball, whicli will be
January 21.

This Friday our attention will
lie turned to the Oregon-Orego- n

State basketball game at s,

where many Beaver and
Duck friends will be on hand
to cheer their tnm.

AVoodhurn Plans were made
ml committees appointed by

Woodburn auxiliary of the
American Legion to serve the
annual Rotary club "ladies
night," banquet which will be
an event of January 19 at the
Legion hall, at the Wednesday
meeting.

Miss Mavis Rickert will be
chairman of the dining room
committee of ten members and
Mrs. Julius Vaildchev will head
tiie kitchen committee with ten
members assisting.

New equipment for the kitch-
en and dininfi room has been
purchased and installed.

The membership drive, which
has been under way for some
time, will close the end of Jan-

uary. Mrs. Adraln Schooler and
Mrs. Hartley LcFebvro are the
committee in charge.

Preceding the meeting the
members enjoyed the program
with the Legion which was put
on by Don and Dick Smith and
after the meeting served re-

freshments with Mrs. M. M.
Hicks as chairman.

ItKING YOUJl WATCH IN
TODAY.
IInvc your watch checked free.
Takes only v minute . . . Tells
exactly how accurate It is!

.

lexson, talented majorette, who
has won many honors in this
field. Maybe some of you can
remember her from t he n

game.

Wesley Foundation, Methodist
student center on the campus,
has announced that it will have
a new home by March 1, 1952.
The estimated cost is $100,000....

The life long dream of a Me
morial Union building on the
Oregon campus is now progres-
sing rapidly, and it won't be too
long before everyone can enjoy
its wonderful facilities. Dick
Williams, student union direc-
tor, will hi the first to move
into the nearly completed build
ing, and he hopes to do so some
time next week. The tentative
date for completion has been set
for May 1.

A big occasion for th9 uni
versity will be February 11. This
date has been chosen for the
dedication of three new univer
sity buildings. The buildings
are Carson hall, school of music

J Miss Juliana Dehler, chairman
i of the last two primrose shows
i was again named in charge of

the third annual primrose show
to be held in the latter part of

1 April, the date to be announced
j later. Last year's show drew
j more than 700 visitors with 170

Guaranteed Watch Repairing

in B vitamins and offers such
high quality protein, as well as
essential minerals, that it's a
fine meat to serve to a family
Take advantage of goodly pork
supplies.
Pork Chop Skillet Dinner

Ingredients: 4 pork chops, 4

cups pared sliced potatoes,
cup coarsely diced green pep-
per, 1 cup diced celery, 1 cup
sliced onion, 2 teaspoons salt,

s teaspoon pepper, 1 can con
densed tomato soup, M cup wa
ter, Vi teaspoon tabasco sauce

Method: Brown pork chops in
skillet; remove from pan. Start
ing with potatoes put vegetables
in layers in a deep skil
let. (Reserve about of the
green pepper, celery and onion.)
Sprinkle each layer with part
of the salt and pepper. Place the
browned pork chops on the top
of the vegetables. Top with re
maining green pepper, celery
and onion. Sprinkle with re
maining salt and pepper. Mix
together tomato soup, water and
tabasco sauce; pour over meat.
Cover and cook on top of range
over low heat 1 to 14 hours.
Makes 4 servings.

'
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dames J. Faar, H. Omhalt, Nels
Haugen, Peter Solbakken, a visi-
tor from Eckman, N. D., Ora
Gregg, Don White, John Obert,
Harry LeMire, Henry Voelsch
and Garner. Mrs. Everett Brines
and daughter, Mrs. Don White,
will entertain the club on Feb-

ruary 7 at the home of the form-

er.

WOODBURN Wed Saturday
afternoon, January 7 at Van-

couver, Wash., were Miss Greta
Jane Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Johnson of Wood-bur-

and Richard L. Kyllo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kyllo of
Canby. Mrs. Loren Gagner of
Portland was bridesmaid for
her sister.

The couple are residing at
Oregon City where he is em-

ployed. Mrs. Kyllo graduated
from Woodburn high school in
June and Mr. Kyllo is a gradu-
ate of the Canby high school.

fltiffVtn PAY MORE?
ACCEPI
IESS?

IjliJ

LcilllPork Chops Vitamins for the family.

Silverton Membership of
Delbert Reeves unit No. 7,
American Legion auxiliary, is
reported at 148 against the as-

signed quota of 137 Mrs. Wes-

ley Grogan is membership chair
man. The unit met this week.

Mrs. Larry Carpenter, Ameri
canism chairman, is arranging
for both city and rural schools
to compete in the essay contest
on the topic "U. S. Spells US."

Material of special interest to
the Legion legislative program,
was presented by the local chair-
man, Mrs. F. M. Powell, from
the department legislative chair-
man, Mrs. Leon M. Brown,
Salem, and from Rep. Walter
Norblad, representative in con-

gress from this district.
The unit voted $5 for the lep

rosy fund. To arrange a card
party for the month of January
are Mrs. Lewis Hall, Mrs. Oscar
Edlund and Mrs. George Towe.

Mrs. Geo Mben as chairman
for the project, the unit voted
to contribute $45 for materials
with which the club rooms are
to be decorated, the members
of the post to assist with the
work.

The unit voted to purchase a
flag for the 4th grade Girl Scout
Brownie troop of 20 members,
Mrs. Stanley Mathis, leader, and
to assume the general sponsor-
ship of the troop.

Mrs. S. A. Pitney, refresh
ment chairman for the month,
named as her assistants Mrs
Magda Frank and Mrs. Harry
Kuch to substitute for Mrs. Lucy
Eastman and Mrs. Lloyd Green-
field who are not able to serve.

X?sed Christmas cards were
asked for the pleasures of the
occupants of Fairview Home in
Salem and they will be bought
to the meeting on the fourth
Monday in January.

Appreciation was expressed
for the Christmas donations of
nuts for the numerous treat
sacks for the children's party by
Mrs. Reuben Jorgenson. A let-
ter of thanks came from a Sa
lem institution for the home
made rag dolls donated by Mrs,
Harry Kuch who has made and
given away for the credit of the
local unit more than 125 life
like rag dolls during the past
decade.

Many members expresed in
tentions of attending the Mt.
Angel annual meeting of District
No. 2, Sunday, January 22. This
conference of all units in dis-

trict No. 2 will be under direc
tion of the district president, Mrs.
I. N. Bacon, Salem, with Mrs.
Leon M. Brown, state chairman
of legislation and constitution
and s, also to be present
for a talk on the opening of the
second session of the 81st con
gress and the Legion legislation
in general.

Give potatoes a gourmet
touch by mashing them with sour
cream and cheese and season to
taste with salt and freshly-groun-

pepper. Turn into
shallow baking dish and run un
der the broiler to brown lightly
just before serving.

Time's

A

Wastin'!

Miss Dorothy Wilson, district
as installing officer, with the
new officers inauciea. lvirs.

Larry Ernst had been elected as
district chairman: Mrs. Stan
ley Mathis as secretary; Mrs.
Ed Lambert as district treasur-
er, with the district vice chair-

man, Mrs. Alan Brown, on a
holiday visit in California, to
be Installed in the near future.

A resume of the association's

accomplishments for the year
1949 revealed that 11 troops had
been fully organized and staffed.
Two new troops of girls had
been added from pupils of the
St. Paul's Catholic parish. Op
portunity had been granted for
any girl who desired to have
been privileged to go to either
day camp or Smith Creek camp.
The day camps were held in
the city park. Camperships
were given to all girls needing
them. Leaders of troops had
been given training courses,

Announcement was made that
money from the sale of 250
calendars by various troops had
been appropriated to the bud
get fund for paying national
dues and for other needed ex-

penses during the year. It also
was announced that Mrs. Mau-
rice Sehnorenberg would be
cookie sale chairman for the
girls, the sale to start February
23. Brought to the attention
of the association membership
was the fact that rural areas
had been neglected in forming
Girl Scout troops with the re
suit that parents in rural dis-

tricts interested will be guests
at the James avenue home of
Mrs. Ed Lambert at the Febru
ary 14 association meeting, the
next regular session. Repre-
sentative parents from Central
Howell, Hazel Green, Brush
Creek and Evergreen are known
to be willing to aid in this ad
ditional Girl Scout organization
project.

Girl Scout troop leaders,
briefing work done during the
year, reported 7th and 8th grade
girls, directed by Mrs. Larry
Ernst, worked on homemaking
badges and that bath salts made
for Christmas were wrapped for
gms

More than 20 members of the
4th grade Brownie troop. Mrs
Stanley Mathis as leader, plan
ned and directed their own

Christmas party, making can-
dies from leftovers of different
colors for the table centerpiece,
This troop has been selected for
sponsorship by Delbert Reeves
unit No. 7, American Legion
auxiliary, with Mrs. Geo Moen
named as unit adviser by the
unit president, Mrs. C E.

A flag will be pre
sented to the girls at their next
regular meeting.

Mrs. Ed Lambert and Mrs.
Maurice Sehnorenberg, leaders
of the two Catholic troops, told
of meeting for a Girl Scout
cookie-makin- g party during the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Gordon Hagedorn, lead
er, reported that her Lions auxi

troop was given
a Juliet E. Low history book
the finances from a homemade
candy sale, candy canes and
other financial help from their
sponsor group at Christmas time
in appreciation of the troop's
singing of carols at the auxiliary
program.

Mrs. Howard Loe, fifth grade
Girl Scout leader, reported the
auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign
Wars post, No. 3004, had given
her girls a nut and fruit treat,
and a pair of scissors for each
girl for scrapbook and other
scout project work. The auxili-
ary has provided an American
flag for the troop.

Silverton Girl Scouts have
eleven troops with, an average
active membership of from 15
to 20 girls each. However, the
exact number of members dur-
ing the year 1948 was not defi-
nitely available.

Sheldons Are Hosts
Amity Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Sheldon recent newly-wed-s were
hosts for a g at
their home west of Amity.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Robertson, Mr.- and Mrs.
Royal Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Wright and Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Burns.

Many gifts were brought
which included several pieces of
kitchenware. Pinochle was the
diversion for the evening and
refreshments were served.

exhibits entered, and plans are
veing made to make this year's
,noW again outstanding.

Mrs. Schiedler, the out-goi-

president, thanked the members
for their support during the past
season. Some of the outstand-
ing projects she reviewed includ-
ed the success of last year's sec
ond annual primrose show in
April. The club was In charge
of the flower and vegetable ar-

rangement show during the Flax
festival, and also made and sold
flax corsages during the festi
val. The club received a $40.00
first prize cash award at the
North Marion County Fair at
Woodburn, first prize for their
float in the Flax festival parade,
and entered prize winning flow-
er arrangements at the Brooks,
Gervals, and Silverton flower
snows.

The Garden club donated $50
to the Mt. Angel Recreational
association toward park im-

provements at Ebner Ball park
for the youth of the community.
They also take care of the city
rose gardens, and have purchas-
ed and planted shrubs and flow
ers in the city primrose gardens,
planted flowers in the triangular
gardens near St. Mary's church,
paid for trees planted on Rail
road street, and helped in the
planting of hawthorne trees on
College street.

Falls City Shower
Honors Mrs. Ferguson

Falls City A shower was
given honoring Mrs. Milton
Ferguson of Silver Creek Falls.
Mrs. Ora Wilson and Mrs. Cecil
Scott were the hostesses. A
game was played and Mrs. Geo.
Kitchen won first prize and Mrs.
Doyle Loumor received second
prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ray Dennis, Mrs. Lula
White, Mrs. Milton Ferguson
Mrs. William Beard, Mrs. Jessie
Moyer, Mrs. Bell Powers, Mrs.

Labish Club Elects
Election of officers was the

business at the meeting of the
Labish Gardens and Homes club,
Tuesday, Mrs. Arthur Starker
and Mrs. Roy Aker entertain
ing the group at the home of
the latter.

Mrs. Don Voelsch is to be
president this next year, Mrs.
Clarence Quartier, secretary,
and Mrs. George Bohn, press
correspondent. Officers this past
year have been Mrs. Boyd Med- -
111, president; Mrs. Everett
Brines, secretary, and Mrs.
Arthur Starker, press corres
pondent.

The club, whose membership
resides in the vicinity just east
of the totem pole, began as a
birthday club several years ago.
During the war it devoted its
efforts to Red Cross work, and
since then has carried on pro-
jects to aid the under privileg-
ed and unfortunate. At Christ-
mas time it provided a large box
for a disabled veteran at Camp
White.

At this week's meeting the
group worked on afghans for
Camp White veterans. Tea was
served by the hostesses. Other
members attending were Mes- -

Check Ms

Ailments How
By J H. WILLETT
ol tho Capita) Drug Stur

3

A Bill Poland, Mrs. Doyle Loumor,
I Mrs. Harvey Marr and son, Mrs.
j Clifford Reeves, Mrs. John Gil-- SEETHE KODAK TOURIST

CAMERA WITH KODET LENS
bert, Mrs. James Dickinson

: Mrs. Chauncey Ferguson, Mrs.
I Paul Murphy and son, Mrs. Leo
I Katriner, Mrs. Jack Dickinson

and son, Mrs. Ora Wilson and
j Mrs. Cecil Scott.
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Serious illnesses as n rule
will receive the proper moclicnl
attention because the patient
demands relief from p:iin. It is

the minor illnesses Hint .'in un-

heeded; yet over a period of
time they can do just as much
harm to your health.

This is the reason rloelnrs
stress the importance of a phy-
sical examination yearly so
minor ailments can bo diagnos-
ed and corrected.

No need to wait unlil you
are confined to bed. There are
many effective medicine.; your
doctor can prescribe that will
check illness before it reaelvs
an advanced and dangerous
stage.
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Thin If the ftVHh nf nf Vditirht
ArJvrrtlermrni npt'rarlnji In llilx ii.tpcr
ach Friday. C'oprliliI.Whether you're planning a new home or remodeling your present one you'll be

certain of increased charm and personality by paneling your favorite rooms with
our MODERN WELDWOOD Hardwood Plywoods! Guaranteed for life, they
eliminate the need for periodic painting, papering, repairs . , . will give your
rooms an enduring beauty you never Imagined possiblel Telephone

AVAILABLE IN MAHOGANY, WALNUT, BIRCH, ELM AND OTHERS!

A brilliant, yet inexpensive folding camera for full-col-

or pictures. Takes Kodak 620 Films.
Negatives, 2V4x3V4. Accessory flasholder, $11.08.Pricei include Federal Tax. Stop in today. Capital DrugStore

State & Liberty Phone S 3118
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State Finance Co.
IS3 S Hilh St. Lie rt 22J
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